WASTE MANAGEMENT DIVISION
WATERLOO REGION LANDFILL LIAISON COMMITTEE
AGENDA

DATE: Tuesday, February 5, 2019
TIME: 7:00 pm
PLACE: Waste Management Centre, Gate 1
         925 Erb Street West, Waterloo, Ontario

*** RWDI Air Quality Update ***

1. Review of Last Meeting Minutes & Business Arising

2. Complaints
   • Review Written Record of Communications

3. Submittals from Local Residents
   •

4. MOECC and Environment Canada Submittals
   • MOECC Submittals/Correspondence – South Boundary Groundwater
     Extraction System – Contingency Plan, Waterloo Landfill Site (Jan 17)
   • Upcoming Submittals – Operations annual report due April 1 and Annual
     Stormwater Report due April 30

5. Landfill Operations
   • 2019 Construction Schedule
   • Landfill Gas/Leachate System Update
   • Groundwater Extraction Systems Operations (Annual Summary report April 30)
   • Cell SE4B Construction – Dec 12 fill date
   • Stormwater Pond 5 Construction – vegetation spring 2019

6. Well Water Sample Results

7. Landfill Studies

8. Other Business
   • Email from MECP re. Sanico Landfill – update to be provided at Wilf’s
     meeting

Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 7, 2019 at 7:00 p.m., Waste Management Centre